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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES Examination! for colored teach
er will be held at Dallas oa July
14th. On the same date examina

tion! will be held' for high school
teacher and thoae trying for At- -Davenport Cbllege2ForYoung Women

Lenoir, N. C
year State certificates.

Regular examination for white
teacher will be held at Lin wood

College on Auguat 26th and 37th at
the close of the Summer School.

IDEAL LOCATION HIGH GRADE FACULTY

SPLENDI D MUSICAL ADVANTAGES COURSES

IN ART AND EXPRESSION EXPENSESJMOD- -

ERATE SEND FOR CATALOGUE
P. P. HALL.

County Superintendent of Schools.

Housewives know that William Tell
Flour makes the lightest whitest

(biscuits; good, wholesome bread and
the most delicious cakes and pies.

For sale by

CLAIIEAIONT COLLEGE

J. B. CRAVEN, President AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Girls and Yonng Women, Hickory,

9 North Carolina.
If you are thinking of entering

school write for Catalogue. 0. M. BOYD & CO., Distributors
Special Advantages In Music and

Art. Location Ideal. Buildings Well
AN ideal Christian Horn School, preparatory ana CoUegiaU oourw. Art,

Expression. Physical Culture, Pedafos7t ttualneaa, eta. Conservator ol Furnished, Rates very Low. Fallmm '.' '.'''. '?;.'", '"'d by large staff ol experienced, eol Term Opens Sept. 6, 1910.lr 100 boarders and teaches the Indlrlc
Unaurrwd health record. Brick buildings, Hteam heat. Ezoellent table. JOSEPH L. MURPHY, President. rT1

ball, write lor our catalog before electing theoullego lor your daughter.
J126 c 8.HtHlY JEKOME STOvKAKIa, A. H rna, BaletsB. N. C. iUULJl- -. Li4 I '

' '" '
The North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE ANDMeredith College
Amonf die Foremost Colleges for Women in the South. MECHANIC ARTS.

The State's college for training in
Conrac in Liberal Arti covering nine department and including elective courses

dustrial workers. Courses in Agri
culture, Horticulture, Animal Hus FOR PASTEUR TREATMENT.

s Education and Bible, which count for the A. B. degree. School ol Music including
riano. Pipe Organ. Violin and Voice Culture. School of Art including Decoration.

Oil Painting. School of Elocution. Academy which prepares students for
STATE FARED WELL. York Cotton Is Poor.

The Enquirer, 5th.bandry and Dairying; in Civil, Elec
college courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Cost of literary course per

There Is a very general complaintyear, including physician, nurse and ordinary medicines (every item save books and North Carollnas Congressmen Look
fed After State's Interests What

trical and Mechanical Engineering;
in Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in
Industrial Chemistry; and in Agri

laundry) $210.50: in the Club. $50 to $55 less. Next session begins Sept. 1.4. 1910. of the unsatisfactory condition of the
cotton crop, corn generally is very

Takes Young Son to Richmond for
Treatment at Virginia Hospital-C-hild

Bitten Last Week Death of

Woman from Rabies.

Charlotte News, 9th.
Dr. Nathaniel Orr, of Belmont,

cultural teaching. good, but cotton is small, xna conirfej President R.T. VANN, Entrance examinations at each tlnued rains nave made the grassRaleigh, N. C. county seat on the 14th of July. very troublesome.
D. H. HILL, President.

West Raleigh, N. C.
Jl W p 8.

They Are Damaged Goods.

Monroe Enquirer.
BINGHAM
SCHOOL

1733 1910

TBI BHMM AM SCHOOL. JUhc.UK K. C M arapana Baft to to far lit TUSS. Idaally
lomM ob Ikt AM rUKu, I nllM fro drr. Orfmataaloa MILITiET (or DlSClrUNK.
CORTBOL tmi CiERIAOt r .! from othx nboola moi Mnd. TM bi i nil
wkM diMDmrad. Hiaas bolirtly utotwl

Uinm COL E. BIHQflAH, ftrpi.. Sox U.

ed goods." This Is not a quotation

Mr. Webb Got.
Wilmington Star.

The North Carolina delegation In
Congress appears to have had a big
pull during this session and evident-
ly It was united "for the flag and an
appropriation." The members se-

cured more than SI, 000,000 for
public buildings in North Carolina
cities and towns. It is said that In

this respect North Carolina fared
better than any other State that got
into Uncle Sam's strong box.

The city of Charlotte Is to be con-

gratulated upon having secured an
appropriation of $250,000 for a new
postoffice building, which added to
the value of the present property.

from Solomon's writings, althoughTrinity Park School ta f - a i m ri

Gaston county, has taken his three-year-o- ld

son to Richmond for the
Pasteur treatment. The child was
bitten last week.

The Richmond Virginian notes the
arrival of Dr. Orr and son in Rich-

mond, as follows:
"Dr. Nathaniel Orr, of Belmont,

N. C, graduate of the University
College of Medicine and formerly in-

terne at Virginia hospital, called at
the pasteur department of the hos-

pital Thursday morning accompanied

ten it. We ran across it in a little
A First-Claa- a Preparatory School advertising pamphlet and it struck

us as being wortny or passing on

ALL-HEALI-
NG SPRINGS

Once famous as a summer resort, is now ed for summer
boarders. The Linwood College boildings, comfortably furnished, afford
accommodations for one hundred and fifty guests. Rates by the day,
week or month reasonable. For information address

The friends you buy are damagedCertificates of Graduation Accept
goods." That is a good text fored for Entrance to Leading

Southern Colleges strong sermon. Not only are the
friends you buy damaged soods. butFaculty Ot ten nffirrra an1 ,...--

by his three-year-o- ld son, who was
bitten last Sunday morning by his the man who depends upon buyingCampus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library

his friends simply finds It a case ofsetter dog that died Wednesday withranuiDiiiK more man forty thousandbound volumes. Well equipped gymna-
sium Hinh tnnriarria inH mJ.ra a fool and his money parted andunmistakable symptoms of rabies.methods of instruction. Freauent lec

estimated at 1 60,000, will give he
Queen City a public puilding that
will represent a cost of $300,000. It
is said that no other city in the Un-

ion of Charlotte's size has received
so large an appropriation, but It is

nothing to ebow for his money.tures by prominent lecturers. Expenses "The lad was bitten on the right
moderate, l weive years of

pucriuuicnui success. hand and also on the part of the
back. The wounds have been al William Klutts. a North Carolin

none too small for Charlotte's sizeFor Cataloff11 ait nthmr InfnmattA. ready cauterized and it Is believed lan, was drowned Sunday at New
auaress will rapidly grow up to it. The Haven, Conn., while swimming Inthat no serious consequences will

ensue. The lad will be given the Star Is glad to note also that RalF. S. ALDRIDGE, Bursar Lee's pond.
eigh probably will get $225,000 forfull pasteur treatment.

Durham. N. C The first regiment of the Northa public building, and if any city de
Carolina National Guards, composed

"Dr. Orr says he had had his dog
tied on the premises for some time
to prevent it from hunting young of the companies at Shelby. Dallas

serves it North Carolina's capital
city does. Other North Carolina
towns which received building ap-

propriations were as follows: Ox
Concord, High Point, Mount Airy

A. T. LINDSAY
Gastonia, N. C

BOILING SPRINGSHIGH SCHOOL
Shelby, N. G, R. F. D. No. 3

HEALTHFUL LOCATION.
ATTRACTIVE 8URHOUN DINGS.
IDEAL MORAL AND SOCIAL CONDITIONS.
LARGE AND COMFORTABLE BRICK BUILDINGS.

WATER WORKS.
BOARD AT ACTUAL COST.
TUITION VERY REASONABLE.
ABLE CORPS OF TEACHERS.
NEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST SOTH
FOB CATALOG, APPLY TO

REV. J. M. HAMRICK
PRINCIPAL.

SHELBY, N. C, R. F. D. NO. 3.

birds in the vicinity of his home and
so far as he knows the setter bit no Hickory. Statesville. AshevllleTrinity College waynesvine ana Winston are enford, $50,000; Hickory, $60,000;one but his little son.

camped at Chickamauga this weekTarboro, $50,000; Greenville, in"Dr. Orr reports that a woman re
to attend the United States Armycreased to $55,000; Monroe, $50,- -siding south of his home recentlyFive Departments-Collegia- te. Gradu
maneuvers at that point.died from rabies as a result of a madate. Kngineering. Law. and Education.

Large library facilities. Well-equippe- d

000. Shelby came In for an appro-

priation of $10,000 for a buildingdog snagging her dress. It appearslaboratories inall departments cf science. site.that in sewing up the rent place she
moistened the thread In her mouth

Gymnasium furnished with best appara-
tus. Expenses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students. GeneralThe Hon. E. .Yates Webb, the

Democratic Congressman from the
Ninth North Carolina District, work

and thus contracted the disease."

ed the rabbit foot for $310,000 forCARD OF THANKS.
public buildings in different towns nT l iTo all our friends who were so
in his district. That amounts to iviercnanaisekind and helpful during the illness nearly one-thir- d of the public build
ing appropriations for the entire

Teachers and Students ex-

pecting to engage in teaching
should investigate the superior
advantages offered by the New
Department of Education in
Trinity College.

For catalogue and further
information address

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary
Durham, N. C

S6cl0w

and at the death of Mr. Sidney S.

Pittman, we wish to take this means
of expressing our deep and lasting
gratitude. Our Borrow, though

State. While It may have been a
better Idea to have distributed the

Give your boy and girl the best chance for the largest development and
usefulness. That is to say. give them a LIBERAL EDUCATION.

ERSKINE COLLEGE, Due West, S. C
Offers the opportunity for such an education. Thorough work done in alldepartments. Two courses leading to the A. B. degree. The VVYLIE
HOME offers an exceptional opportunity to young women ready for theFreshman class. Write for illustrated catalogue to J. S. Moffatt, President

You will find evervthinir In theFederal bounty throughout theheavy, was lightened by their friend
State, it can be said that North Car general mercnanaise line at mjly sympatny ana Kindness, and we
olina got only what she deserves. Inshall ever hold them in tender mem store. And the drices are right. If
the internal revenue taxes paid byory.

MRS. S. S. PITTMAN. yon are not now a customer of mineNorth Carolina's tobacco industries,
MR. AND MRS. T. A. MYERS, give me a triaLcorporations, etc, the Old North

State is one of the Government's
uucaens, eggs and country pro

SUMMER HAIR DRESSING.
duce wanted; highest market price

chief tax-paye- rs, Uncle Sam's books

showing that North Carolina pays

the Government more than twelve of
Ask J. H. Kennedy & Co. for Par.

paid for same.islan Sage, if You Want the Beet.
some of the Interior States.

Almost everybody in Gastonia

ANNOUNCEMENT.knows that there is no preparation
for the hair that tan compare with Phone 241-- 3.

The Gastonia rural letter carriersParisian Sage.
are making an effort to secure for r n isIt cures dandruff, stops falling

hair and itching scalp in two weeks Gastonia the annual celebration

is the oldest (43 years) and first Business College in Virginia and second in the South
to own its building one of the finest in Richmond. It is thus financially anchored,
while its long and honorable record in preparing young men and women successfully
for business, induces such statements as the following:

u. d. nannawhich is held on the first Monday inor money back.
September. It will be a Joint celeIt puts radiance and lustre Into

that dull, lifeless hair that many OZARK MILLS.bration participated in by the Gas
ton County Rural Letter Carrierswomen possess, and does it in a few
Association and the Gaston Countydays.

"I could have gotten a scholarship at another
business college in Richmond for half what it cost
me at the Smithdeal, although the regular rates
of all the business colleges in Richmond are about
the same.

Farmers Union, which fact Insures Beautiful Uprighta large attendance, wnerever it is
It makes hair grow; prevents hair

from turning gray and Is without
doubt the most refreshing and in held there will be a large crowd of

Gaston cdunty people. We want this PIANO

"DEAR FERRY:
Your letter received. I have this a. m. been

to some of the business colleges and I wouldn't
advise you to go to any except the Smithdeal. It
is so much more widely and favorably known than
any other that it would be worth it if it cost a great
ieal more, which it does not.

Its graduates find positions when those from
ther schools go begging."

A Richmond business man, answering his
friend, who handed us letter from which above
dipping was made.

vigorating hair tonic in the world.
celebration for Gastonia. In orderIt is daintily perfumed and la not
to get It, R will be necessary for theIn the least sticky or greasy.
committee to secure a small amount

When I reached Richmond. I inquired of
several business men for the best business college
in the city, and without exception they all recom-
mended Smithdeal as the best."

WILLIAM E. ROSS,
Law Stenographer and Lawyer, Bluefield, W. Va.

, In summer, people of refinement
to defray the expenses. . Within theniA It ramtirlT Koran a It Iraafw tfea

scalp cool and free from odor of n w 4T we will call on the lO DC given away to tne per- -

nersnlratlon. I business men of the town for small son holding the largest value
in certificates which we give

Oa March t5, 1910, Lulu D. Fix, subscriptions. If the business men
of Raphine, Va., wrote: "Parisian I ' Osstoaia will lend us their coop- -
Sage, Is a wonderful hair restorer; with each purchase. Enter

eratlon solidly, the amount asked of
any-- Individual . or firm will be so
small that It will not be burdensome.

It stopped my hair from falling out
our . contest now and save

kind but firm discipline; thorough, individual instruction by
teachers (four of whom are authors of valuable books),are additional reasons SSyvtibSl.
lege.has been steadily advancing, while several similar schools have failed in Richmond.

Bookkeeping, Stenography and Penmanship Taught by MaiL
Nolvacations. Ladies and gentlemen in all departments. Demand for our students totake positions greater than ever before. Positively

people. Catalog free. For full particular! address
i the PresideS

ener-getic&- oung

Thla atAnt will be a rood adrArtlaA.
ment for our town and we expect I money by trading' With US.
the assistance of all public spirited I

.
- ?

and stopped my scalp from Itching;
also cured the dandruff. I only. us-

ed one bottle, but I like It so much I
am going to use more."
, Parisian Sage Is sold by druggists
everywhere and by J. H. Kennedy
Co. for 50 cents a large bottle. Mall

citizens in securing it
. T. C SMITH,

Bessemer Mercantilej. h. carson.
Richmond. Virginia. Comp'anyorders Ailed, charges prepaid, by

American makers, Glroux Mfg. Co.,
Buffalo, N. T. 5-- 1 2-- A 16-2- 3

J. H. DIXON,
B. H. CRAIG.

Gastonia Rural Letter Carriers. Bessemer (City, N.C


